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 UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - SPRING 2013 - April 12, 2012
 TIME       BLDG#    RM#   RM LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY
8:30 am to
9:20 am       0043      120     =      A     
                     
Con Law I - Beck   (90)
JURI 4180
Law & Ethics of Lawyering (8:05)
Sawyer  JURI 4300 (90)
Con Law I - Beck  (90)
JURI 4180
Law & Ethics of Lawyering   (8:05)
Sawyer    JURI 4300   (90)
Con Law I - Beck   (90)
JURI 4180
                     0043      122     =        B
                     0043       256    =       C Consumer Law - Barnett
JURI 4177
Consumer Law - Barnett
JURI 4177
Consumer Law - Barnett
JURI 4177
                     0043     254      =       D Int’l Tax - Hellerstein
(to 10:20) JURI 4710
                     0043     252      =       E Bankruptcy Reorganization 
Levengood (to 10:20) JURI           
Same-Sex Marriage Sem. - Levin
(to 10:20) JURI           
                     0043     246      =        F     
                
                     0043     358      =       G     
                         
Regulation of Information - Turner
(8:05)        JURI 4588
Corp. Responsibility - Thompson
JURI 4765
Regulation of Information - Turner
(8:05)         JURI 4588
Corp. Responsibility - Thompson
JURI 4765
                     0043     355      =      H      
                     
Estate Planning - Milot (8:05) (18)
JURI 4560
Estate Planning - Milot (8:05)  (18)
JURI 4560
                     0043     353       =      I       
                          
Int’l Trade - Meyer
JURI 5360
Int’l Trade - Meyer
JURI 5360
Int’l Trade - Meyer
JURI 5360
                
                     0043     347       =      J 
                      0045    109       =     K
                    ( RUSK HALL)
                      0043    343       
HATTON LOVEJOY COURTROOM
                      0045    120
 RUSK HALL COURTROOM              
  
                      0045     203
SANDERS BOARDROOM (RUSK)
CHEELEY ROOM
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW CLASS SCHEDULE - SPRING 2013 - April 12, 2012
TIME        BLDG#   RM#    RM LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY
9:30 am to
10:20 am    0043     120    =     A      
                        
Torts (X) - Eaton
JURI 4130
Torts (X) - Eaton
JURI 4130
Torts (X) - Eaton
JURI 4130
                   0043     122    =     B      
                     
Civil Proc. (Y) - Shipley
JURI 4020
Civil Proc. (Z) - Hall
JURI 4020
Civil Proc. (Y) - Shipley
JURI 4020
Civil Proc. (Y) - Shipley
JURI 4020
Civil Proc. (Z) - Hall
JURI 4020
                   0043     256     =    C      
                     
Int’l Civil Litigation - Rutledge
JURI 5810
Int’l Civil Litigation - Rutledge
JURI 5810
Int’l Civil Litigation - Rutledge
JURI 5810
                   0043     254      =   D      
                     
Int’l Tax - Hellerstein
(conclusion) JURI 4710
                   0043     252      =    E     
                      
Bankruptcy Reorganization
Levengood (conc.) JURI           
Same-Sex Marriage Sem. 
Levin (conclusion) JURI           
Federalist Papers Sem. - Coenen
(to 11:20) JURI           
                   0043     246      =    F     
                      
Civil Proc. (X) - Brown
JURI 4020
Civil Proc. (X) - Brown
JURI 4020
                   0043     358      =   G     
                       
Fed. Inc. Tax - C. Watson
JURI 5120
Fed. Inc. Tax - C. Watson
JURI 5120
Fed. Inc. Tax - C. Watson
JURI 5120
Fed. Inc. Tax - C. Watson
JURI 5120
                   0043     355     =    H     
                       
Capital Punishment - Gabriel
JURI 5840
Capital Punishment - Gabriel
JURI 5840
Capital Punishment - Gabriel
JURI 5840
                   0043     353     =    I       
                    
Securities Lit. & Enf. - Sachs
JURI 5430
Securities Lit. & Enf. - Sachs
JURI 5430
Securities Lit. & Enf. - Sachs
JURI 5430
                   0043     347     =    J       
                  
Torts (Z) - Wells
JURI 4130
Torts (Y) - Leonard
JURI 4130
Torts (Z) - Wells
JURI 4130
Torts (Z) - Wells
JURI 4130
Torts (Y) - Leonard
JURI 4130
                   0045     109     =    K     
                   (RUSK HALL)
Appellate Practice - Peck
JURI 4160
Appellate Practice - Peck
JURI 4160
Appellate Practice - Peck
JURI 4160
                   0043      343   
HATTON LOVEJOY COURTOOM
                    0045         120
RUSK HALL COURTROOM               
                
                   0045         203
SANDERS BOARDROOM (RUSK)
Interdisc. Env. L. Pract. - Laurie Fowler  
(10:10 AM - 12:00 PM) JURI 5290   (8)
CHEELEY ROOM
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - SPRING 2013 - April 12, 2012
TIME       BLDG#   RM#     RM LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY
10:30 am to 
11:20 am   0043     120      =      A    
                                     
Con Law II - Beck (90)
JURI 4190
Con Law II - Beck (90)
JURI 4190
Con Law II - Beck (90)
JURI 4190
                  0043    122       =      B    
                                          
                  0043    256        =     C    
                                     
Con Law I - Ringhand *
JURI 4180
Con Law I - Ringhand *
JURI 4180
Con Law I - Ringhand *
JURI 4180
                  0043    254        =     D    
                                     
                  0043    252        =     E    
                                     
Business Negot. - Morgan (24)
(to 12:20)     JURI 4211
Corp. Counsel - Morgan
(to 12:20) JURI 5970/5971L
Federalist Papers - Coenen
(conclusion) JURI           
                  0043    246        =     F    
                                                       
Civil Proc. (X) - Brown
JURI 4020
                  0043     358       =    G     
                                    
Crim. Proc.  I - J. Cook *
JURI 4460
Crim. Proc. I - J. Cook *
JURI 4460
Crim. Proc. I - J. Cook *
JURI 4460
                  0043    355        =    H     
                                   
Sale & Lease of Goods - Weaver
JURI 4175
Sale & Lease of Goods - Weaver
JURI 4175
Sale & Lease of Goods - Weaver
JURI 4175
                  0043   353         =     I     
                                    
Dispute Res. & Syst. Des. - Dodge
JURI 5730
Dispute Res. & Syst. Des. - Dodge
JURI 5730
Dispute Res. & Syst. Des. -
Dodge
JURI 5730
                  0043    347        =    J      
                                  
Media Law - West
JURI 5576
Media Law - West
JURI 5576
Media Law - West
JURI 5576
                  0045   109         =    K     
                (RUSK HALL)               
Property - Smith *
JURI 4190
Property - Smith *
JURI 4190
Property - Smith *
JURI 4190
Property - Smith *
JURI 4190
                0043     343
 HATTON LOVEJOY COURTROOM
                 0045      120
 RUSK HALL COURTROOM
                0045      203
 SANDERS BOARDROOM (RUSK)
Interdisc. Env. L. Pract. - Laurie Fowler
(10:10 AM - 12:00 PM)  JURI 5290 (8)
CHEELEY ROOM
*This class limited to first year students.
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - SPRING 2013 - April 12, 2012
  TIME      BLDG#   RM#  RM  LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY
11:30 am to
12:20 pm      0043    120        =       A     
                        
Mass Tort Litig.  - E. Burch
JURI 4143
Mass Tort Litig. - E. Burch
JURI 4143
Mass Tort Litig. - E. Burch
JURI 4143
                     0043    122        =       B     
                        
Employment Discrim.. - Green
JURI 4990
Employment Discrim. - Green
JURI 4990
Employment Discrim. - Green
JURI 4990
                     0043    256        =       C     
                       
Pub. Int’l Law - Cohen *
JURI 4640
Pub. Int’l Law - Cohen *
JURI 4640
Pub. Int’l Law - Cohen *
JURI 4640
                     0043    254        =       D     
                        
                     0043    252        =       E     
                        
Business Negot. - Morgan (24)
(conclusion) JURI 4211
Corporate Counsel - Morgan
(conclusion) JURI 5970/5971L
                     0043    246        =      F      
                     
 
                     0043   358         =     G      
                       
Legislation/ Regulation - Turner *
JURI ____
Legislation/Regulation  - Turner *
JURI _____
Legislation /Regulation - Turner *
JURI _____
                     0043   355         =     H      
                       
Federal Courts - Wells 
JURI 4570
Federal Courts - Wells
JURI 4570
Federal Courts - Wells
JURI 4570
                     0043   353         =     I        







                     0043   347         =     J        
                
Crim. Proc. II - Dennis
JURI 4470
Crim. Proc. II - Dennis
JURI 4470
Crim. Proc. II - Dennis
JURI 4470
                     0045    109         =    K      
                      
                (RUSK HALL)
Admin. Law - Levin (50)
JURI 4320
Admin. Law - Levin (50)
JURI 4320
Admin. Law - Levin (50)
JURI 4320
                    0043     343               
 HATTON LOVEJOY COURTROOM
                    0045     120
RUSK HALL COURTROOM
                    0045     203 
SANDERS BOARDROOM (RUSK)
Interdisc. Env. L. Pract. - Laurie Fowler
(10:10 AM - 12:00 PM) JURI 5290 (8)
CHEELEY ROOM
*This class limited to first year students.
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - SPRING 2013 - April 12, 2012
TIME         BLDG#   RM#   RM LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY
12:30 pm to
  1:20 pm       0043       120      =     A     
                       
Contracts (Z) - Baradaran
JURI 4040
                     0043        122      =     B
                                                   
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (X-2) - Hale
JURI 4080
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (X-2) - Hale
JURI 4080
Contracts (X) - Barnett
JURI 4040
                     0043        256       =    C     
                        
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (X-1) - Wharton
JURI 4080
Legl Rsch. & Writ. (X-1) - Wharton
JURI 4080
                     0043        254       =    D     
                        
                     0043        252       =    E     
                
Leg. Draft. For Trans. Pract. (18)
T. Burch     JURI 4210
Leg. Draft. For Trans. Pract. (18)
T. Burch    JURI 4210
Leg. Draft. For Trans. Pract. (18)
T. Burch    JURI 4210
                     0043       246        =    F     
                
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Z-5) - Trimble
JURI 4080
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Z-5) - Trimble
JURI 4080
Contracts (Y) - Rodrigues
JURI 4040
                     0043       358        =   G     
                       
Trusts & Estates I - Milot
JURI 4280
Trusts & Estates I - Milot
JURI 4280
Trusts & Estates I - Milot
JURI 4280
                     0043       355        =   H     
                       
                     0043        353        =   I      
                      
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Y-4) - Nesset
JURI 4080
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Y-4) - Nesset
JURI 4080
                     0043       347        =   J       
                     
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Z-6) - Peck
JURI 4080
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Z-6) - Peck
JURI 4080
                    0045       109        =    K     
                   (RUSK HALL)
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Y-3) - Bowen
JURI 4080
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Y-3) - Bowen
JURI 4080
           
                    0043       343
HATTON LOVEJOY COURTROOM  
                
                    0045      120
 RUSK HALL COURTROOM              
                
 
                  0045        203 
SANDERS BOARDROOM (RUSK)     
             
CHEELEY ROOM Int’l Law Colloq. - Amann
(to 2:20)   JURI 5205
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - SPRING 2013 - April 12, 2012
 TIME      BLDG#    RM#    RM LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY
1:30 pm to
2:20 pm        0043        120       =       A  
Crim. Proc. I - J. Cook
JURI 4460
Crim. Proc. I - J. Cook
JURI 4460
Crim. Proc. I - J. Cook
JURI 4460
                     0043         122      =       B  
                           
Con Law II - West   (90) 
JURI 4190
Civil Proc. (Z) - Hall
JURI 4020
Con Law II - West   (90)
JURI 4190
Con Law II - West   (90)
JURI 4190
                     0043         256     =       C   
                         
Secured Transactions - Smith
JURI 4950
Secured Transactions - Smith
JURI 4950
Secured Transactions - Smith
JURI 4950
                     0043         254     =       D   
                         
Mediation Pract. I (A)  - Lanier (15)
(to 4:20)    JURI 5975
                     0043        252      =       E   
                         
Document Drafting - Nesset   (18)
(to 2:45)     JURI 5455
Document Drafting - Nesset (18)
(to 2:45)   JURI 5455
Mediation Pract. I (B) - Lanier (15)
(to 4:20)   JURI 5975
                     0043        246      =       F   
                         
                     0043       358        =      G  
                           
Const. Litig. Sem. - Eaton (18)
JURI 4420
Const. Litig. Sem. - Eaton (18)
JURI 4420
Const. Litig. Sem. - Eaton (18)
JURI 4420
                     0043       355        =      H  
                         
Crim. Defense Clinic I - Gabriel
(to 3:20)    JURI 5170
Pros. Clinic I - A. Cook
(to 3:20)   JURI 5150
                    0043       353        =       I    
                   
Crim. Defense Clinic II - Gabriel
(to 3:20) JURI 4500/4501L
                    0043       347        =      J     
                       
Torts (Y) - Leonard
JURI 4130
                    0045      109          =     K   
                    (RUSK HALL)     







                                   0043       343
HATTON LOVEJOY COURTROOM
                                   0045       120
   RUSK HALL COURTROOM
                 0045        203
SANDERS  BOARDROOM (RUSK)
                                   
CHEELEY ROOM Int’l Law Colloq. - Amann
(conclusion)   JURI 5205
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - SPRING 2013 - April 12, 2012
TIME      BLDG#    RM#    RM  LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY
2:30 pm to
3:20 pm       0043       120      =        A    
Contracts (Z) - Baradaran
JURI 4040
Contracts (Z) - Baradaran
JURI 4040
                    0043       122      =        B    
                         
Contracts (X) - Barnett
JURI 4040
Contracts (X) - Barnett
JURI 4040
                    0043       256       =       C    
                         
Georgia Practice - Ellington/Brown
JURI 4620
Georgia Practice - Ellington/Brown
JURI 4620
Georgia Practice - Ellington/Brown
JURI 4620
                    0043       254       =       D    
                         
State & Local Tax. Sem. - Hellerstein
(to 4:20)      JURI 5000
Mediation Pract. I (A) - Lanier (15)
(to 4:20)   JURI 5975
                    0043       252       =       E    
                   
Document Drafting - Nesset (18)
(to 2:45)    JURI 5850
Document Drafting - Nesset (18)
(to 2:45) JURI 5850
Mediation Pract. I (B) - Lanier  (15)
(to 4:20)     JURI 5975
                    0043      246        =       F    
                    
Contracts (Y) - Rodrigues
JURI 4040
Contracts (Y) - Rodrigues
JURI 4040
                    0043      358        =      G    
                       
Uninc. Bus. Assoc. - Weaver
JURI 4000
Sustainable Business:  Transactions & 
Strategy - Appel - JURI           
Uninc. Bus. Assoc. - Weaver
JURI 4000
Sustainable Business:Transactions &
Strategy - Appel - JURI           
                    0043     355         =      H    
                         
Crim. Def. Clinic I - Gabriel
(conclusion)   JURI 5170 
Pros. Clinic I - A. Cook
(conclusion) JURI 5150
                   0043      353         =      I      
                        
Crim. Def. Clinic II - Gabriel
(conclusion) JURI 4500/4501L
Family Viol. Clinic - Schaffer (8)
(to 4:20)     JURI 5140/5141L
                   0043      347         =     J       
                       
Employment Law - Green
JURI 5650
Employment Law - Green
JURI 5650
Employment Law - Green
JURI 5650
                   0045      109         =     K     
                   (RUSK HALL)        
                  0043      343
HATTON LOVEJOY COURTROOM
                 0045      120      
 RUSK HALL COURTROOM
Advanced Trial Pract. - Carlson (24)
(to 5:20) JURI 5700
Trial Practice - Harper (20)
(to 5:20)    JURI 5040
                0045       203
 SANDERS  BOARDROOM (RUSK)
                                   
CHEELEY ROOM
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - SPRING 2013 - April 12, 2012
 TIME     BLDG#   RM#  RM LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY
3:30 pm to
4:20 pm        0043      120     =       A        
                         
                     0043      122     =       B        
                  
                     0043      256     =       C        
                  
Family Law - Kurtz
JURI 5330
Family Law - Kurtz
JURI 5330
Family Law - Kurtz
JURI 5330
                     0043      254     =       D        
                  
State & Local Tax Sem. 
Hellerstein (conclusion)
JURI 5000
Mediation Pract. I (A)  - Lanier (15)
(conclusion)    JURI 5975
                     0043       252    =       E        
                  
Life Cycle of a Corp. - Rodrigues (24)
(to 4:45)     JURI 5080
Mediation Pract. II - Lanier (8)
(to 5:20)     JURI 5976
Life Cycle of a Corp. - Rodrigues (24)
(to 4:45)   JURI 5080
Mediation Pract. I (B) - Lanier (15)
(conclusion)     JURI 5975
                     0043       246    =       F        
                  
Corporations - Sachs (90)
JURI 4210
Corporations - Sachs (90)
JURI 4210
Corporations - Sachs (90)
JURI 4210
                     0043       358    =      G         
                 
Foreign Affrs. & Nat’l Sec. Law
Cohen   (to 4:45)  JURI 4425
Foreign Affrs. & Nat’l Sec. Law
Cohen  (to 4:45)  JURI 4425
                    0043       355     =      H         
                
                    0043       353     =      I          
               
Family Violence Clinic - Schaffer (8)
(conclusion) JURI 5140-5141L
                    0043      347      =      J          
               
                    0045     109       =      K         
                 (RUSK HALL)
ADR Seminar - T. Burch (18)
(to 5:20)      JURI 5735
                    0043     343
 HATTON LOVEJOY COURTROOM
Trial Practice - Mauldin   (20)
(to 6:20) JURI 5040
                   0045      120
RUSK HALL COURTROOM
Advanced Trial Pract. - Carlson (24)
(to 5:20)      JURI 5700
Trial Practice - Harper (20)
(to 5:20)   JURI 5040
                  0045       203
SANDERS BOARDROOM (RUSK)
CHEELEY ROOM
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - SPRING 2013 - April 12, 2012
TIME      BLDG   RM#   RM LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY
4:30 pm to
5:20 pm      0043    120       =       A      
                 
Natural Resources - Appel
(to 5:45)   JURI 4910
Natural Resources - Appel
(to 5:45)    JURI 4910
                   0043    122       =       B      
                      
Evidence - Dennis   (90)
(to 5:40)   JURI 4250
Evidence - Dennis   (90)
(to 5:40)   JURI 4250
Evidence - Dennis   (90)
(to 5:40)  JURI 4250
                   0043    256       =       C      
                   
Civil Clinic I - Scherr
(5:00 - 6:50)   JURI 5970
Anat. of a M&A Deal JURI 4215
Rosselli/Howard (to 6:20)     (14)
                   0043    254       =       D      
                      
Civil Clinic II - Scherr
(5:00 - 6:50)   JURI 5971L
                   0043    252       =       E      
                      
Life Cycle of a Corp. - Rodrigues (24)
(to 4:45)    JURI 5080
Mediation Pract. II - Lanier (8)
(conclusion)    JURI 5976
Life Cycle of a Corp. - Rodrigues (24)
(to 4:45)   JURI 5080
Public Int. Pract. - Scherr
(5:00 - 6:50)   JURI 5690
                   0043    246       =       F      
                      
                   0043    358       =       G      
                      
For. Affrs. & Nat’l Sec. Law - Cohen
(to 4:45)     JURI 4425
For. Affrs. & Nat’l Sec. Law - Cohen
(to 4:45)   JURI 4425
                   0043    355       =       H      
                     
State & Local Gov’t - Ringhand
(to 5:45)    JURI 4900
Patent Law - Russell/Pratt
(to 6:20)   JURI 4920
State & Local Gov’t - Ringhand
(to 5:45)   JURI 4900
                   0043    353       =       I       
                    
Int’l Environ. Law - Meyer
(to 5:45)  JURI 5750
Complex Litig. - E. Burch  (30)
(to 5:45)    JURI 5560
Int’l Environ. Law - Meyer
(to 5:45) JURI 5750
Complex Litig. - E. Burch  (30)
(to 5:45) JURI 5560
                   0043    347       =       J       
                    
Pros. Clinic II - A. Cook
(to 6:20) JURI 5160/5161L
                   0045    109       =       K      
                   (RUSK HALL)   
ADR Seminar - T. Burch   (18)
(conclusion)    JURI 5735
Public Health - Khan
(to 5:45)    JURI 5622
Public Health - Khan
(to 5:45)   JURI 5622
                   0043    343                
HATTON LOVEJOY COURTROOM
Trial Practice - Mauldin   (20)
(to 6:20) JURI 5040
                  0045    120
RUSK HALL COURTROOM
Advanced Trial Pract. - Carlson   (24)
(conclusion)    JURI 5700
Trial Practice - Harper   (20)
(conclusion) JURI 5040
                 0045     203
 SANDERS BOARDROOM (RUSK)  
                         
CHEELEY ROOM Health Law Sem. - Boling (15)
(to 6:20)     JURI 5625
                             
           
 
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - SPRING 2013 - April 12, 2012
TIME      BLDG#  RM#   RM LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY
5:30 pm to
6:20 pm      0043      120      =      A      
Natural Resources - Appel
(to 5:45)   JURI 4910
Natural Resources - Appel
(to 5:45)   JURI 4910
                  0043       122      =      B      
                      
Evidence - Dennis   (90)
(to 5:40)   JURI 4250
Evidence - Dennis   (90)
(to 5:40) JURI 4250
Evidence - Dennis   (90)
(to 5:40) JURI 4250
                  0043       256      =      C      
                
Civil Clinic I - Scherr
(5:00 - 6:50) JURI 5970
Anat. Of a M&A Deal JURI 4215
Rosselli/Howard (conclusion)   (14)
                  0043       254      =      D      
                      
Civil Clinic II - Scherr
(5:00 - 6:50)   JURI 5971L
*Classic Works in Leg. Theory
(to 7:20)   Miller/Ringhand JURI 5595
                  0043       252      =      E      
                      
Litig. Doc. Drafting - Trimble (24)
(to 6:45)     JURI 5455
Mediation Pract. I (A) - Lanier (15)
(conclusion)    JURI 5975
Litig. Doc. Drafting - Trimble (24)
(to 6:45)     JURI 5455
**Bus. Ethics Sem. - Morgan/Rodrigues
(7:00 - 8:50) JURI 5665 (16)
Pub. Int. Pract. - Scherr
(5:00 - 6:50)    JURI 5690
                  0043       246      =      F       
                   
Interview.,  Negot.& Couns.  - Barron
(6:00 - 7:15)    JURI 5420
Interview., Negot.. & Couns.- Barron
(6:00 - 7:15)    JURI 5420
                  0043       358      =      G      
                      
                 0043        355      =      H      
                      
State & Local Gov’t - Ringhand
(to 5:45)   JURI 4900
Patent Law - Russell/Pratt
(conclusion)    JURI 4920
State & Local Gov’t - Ringhand
(to 5:45) JURI 4900
                  0043       353      =      I Int’l Env. Law - Meyer 
(to 5:45)   JURI 5750
Complex Litig. - E. Burch (30)
(to 5:45)   JURI 5560
Int’l Env. Law - Meyer
(to 5:45)   JURI 5750
Complex Litig. - E. Burch (30)
(to 5:45) JURI 5560
                 0043       347       =      J       
                     
Pros. Clinic II - A. Cook
(conclusion)   JURI 5160/5161L
                 0045       109       =      K      
                 (RUSK HALL)        
Public Health - Khan
(to 5:45)   JURI 5622
Public Health - Khan
(to 5:45) JURI 5622
                 0043      343
HATTON LOVEJOY COURTROOM
Trial Practice - Mauldin (20)
(conclusion)   JURI 5040
                0045      120
RUSK HALL COURTROOM
               0045       203
SANDERS BOARDROOM (RUSK)   
CHEELEY ROOM Health Law Sem. - Boling   (15)
(conclusion)   JURI 5625
*This course will meet Jan. 16, Feb. 13 and March 20 in the Spring Semester.
**This course will meet every other week beginning                                                
